Lifetime consumption of alcohol typically reaches its highest levels during an individual's late teens and early 20s.' Numerous studies document a range of negative consequences of high levels of alcohol consumption, including violence, date rape, accidents, academic problems, and family conflict.''^ The college campus is one setting where the pattern of youthful heavy drinking is felt acutely. College students, on average, drink more than their noncoUege peers of the same age^ and routinely report negative consequences from both their own and others' drinking."* While heavy drinking in college is associated with personality factors such as impulsivity,^ noncomformity,â nd depression, ^•^•' ' contextual factors such as distance from parents, close association with peers, dormitory residence, association with fraternities and sororities, large-group social events, and athletics appear to support and exacerbate heavy drinking as Heavy drinking in college should not be conilised with dependent drinking in later life, however. Several studies note significant reductions in heavy drinking in the 20s.'^~'Â t the individual level, Schulenberg and colleagues'^ followed the drinking patterns of high school seniors for at least 6 years and noted that a subset of individuals (17%) reported more than isolated patterns of heavy drinking over time. Thus, college administra* Uon and health officials, who are under increasing pressure to provide both preventive and treatment services as a public health service for college students, are faced with a multifaceted social problem that is common, risky, and limited in time for most but chronic for some.
Unfortunately, few interventions have a documented positive impaet in changing college drinking behavior In particular, commonly offered educational programs have little impact,'" We recently reported on one
Objectives. This study examined long-term response to an individual preventive intervention for tiighrisk college drinkers relative to the natural histoiy of college drinking.
Methods. A single-session, individualized preventive inteivention was evaluated within a randomized controlled triai with college freshmen who reported drinking heavily while in high school. An additional group randomly selected from the entire screening pooi provided a normative comparison. Participant self-report was assessed annually tor 4 years.
Results. High-risk controls showed secular trends for reduced drinking quantity and negative consequences without changes in drinking frequency. Those receiving the brief preventive intervention reported significant additional reductions, particularly with respect to negative consequences. Categorical individual change analyses show that remission is normative, and they suggest that participants receiving the brief intervention are more likely to improve and less likely to worsen regarding negative drinking consequences.
Conclusions, Brief individual preventive interventions for high-risk college drinkers can achieve longterm benefits even in the context of maturational trends, (-4m ; Public Health. 2001;91:1310-1306) model of indicated prevention, which involves personalized individual feedback and brief motivational interventions for high-risk students during a single brief, nonconfrontational counseling session. "*~'' Students who received this preventive intervention reported significantly greater reductions in alcohol-related problems at the 2-year foUow-up compared with a randomly assigned control group,^''^Î n the current analysis, we examine the natural history of drinking patterns and related problems over 4 years, within both high-risk and normative samples. The preventive intervention is evaluated over this extended period of time. Finally, using individual classification of reliable change,^^ we describe developmental trajectories of drinking among college students who drank heavily in high school and describe rates of clinically significant change.
METHODS

Participants and Recruitment
All students younger than 19 years who had committed themselves to attending the University of Washington in the fall of 1990 (n -4000) were mailed a questionnaire during the spring before matriculation. For completing the questionnaire, students were paid $5 and entered into a drawing for a prize. The questionnaire included items about quantity and frequency of alcohol consumed during a typical week and peak alcohol consumption in the past 3 months.^' The questionnaire also included the Rutgers Alcohol Problem Inventory^ ^ to assess drinking-related consequences during the previous 3 years. A total of 2041 students (51%) provided complete questionnaires and indicated a willingness to participate in a future study.
From the completed questionnaires, 508 individuals were identified as being at "high risk" by the following criteria; drinking at least once a month and consuming 5 to 6 drinks on at least 1 occasion in the last month, or experiencing at least 3 negative consequences from drinking (Rutgers Alcohol Problem Inventory items) on 3 to 5 different occasions in the previous 3 years. An additional normative comparison sample was selected randomly from the entire pool of responders (n=151), including 33 persons who met high-risk criteria, to track the natural history ol' changes in drinking behavior within the cohort over time.
Potential participants were invited by letter and by phone. Participants were paid $25 for entering the study, completing the baseline questionnaire and interview, and providing 2 collateral contacts who could confirm the pai"ticipant's rates of alcohol consumption. Of those contacted, 348 (68%) who were identified as being at high risk agreed to participate and were randomized into either the intervention or no-intervention control groups; 113 (75%) of those randomly selected for the natural history compaiison agreed to participate (28 of the 113 also met high-risk criteria). At baseline assessment in the autumn of their freshman year, high-risk students report:ed, on average, drinking more than 10 drinks per week during Tewer than 2 drinking occasions, reaching a typical estimated peak blood alcohol level of 0.12%. Nonnative comparison students reported diinking about 5V2 drinks per week during 1 drinking occasion, reaching a typical estimated peak blood alcohol level of O.OB' Vo. The high-risk sample was 55% female and 84*' /(i White. The normative comparison sample was 54"/(i female and 78% White.
Confidence in the representativeness of the sample is potentially limited by the 50% response rate to the initial mailing. However, drinking rates within the normative comparison sample are quite consistent with averages noted in national databases (e.g., Monitoring the Future"'*). The level of drinking among high-risk participants is more extreme than in nafional averages; 79.5% reported drinking at least 5 to 6 drinks on 1 occasion in the past month at baseline, compared with about 40"/() within the Monitoring the Future Study.
Measures
/Ml participants used 6-point scales to rate the quantity, frequency, and peak occasions of their drinking (QFF^') and completed tlie Daily Drinking Questionnaire,^^ which asks about the actual number of drinks fbr each day of a typical drinking week, yielding drinking days per average week and average drijiks per' drinking day.
Ib assess negative drinking consequences, we asked partidpants to complete the Rutgers Alcohol Problem hiventory.^^ a 23-item instmment designed to assess problem drinking among adolescents, and the Alcohol Dependency Scale," a well-established assessment for severity of drinking problems. At baseline only, trained interviewers administered the alcohol dependence questions from the Diagnostic Interview Schedule,^' questions on drinking patteiTis and consequenees torn the Brief Drinker Profile,^^ and interview sections to assess family histor}-of alcoholism and personal histoiy of condnct problems. Other questionnaires assessed alcohol expectancies, psychiatric symptomatology, sti'ess, perceived drinking nonns, and sexual behavior.^' Results from these assessments are not included in this report.
Baseline and Follow-Up Procedure
At baseline, all participants completed the interview and questionnaire packet descrtbed above. Follow-up assessments, which repeated the questionnaire measures included at baseline, were completed by mail annually (witli the excepfion of an initial 6-monlh follow-up described previously^'). Assessments were completed, whenever possible, within the middle of the autumn academic term to minimize the impact of well-known seasonal variations (football season, spruig break, final examinations, etc.). Participants were paid $20 for each annual assessment. All collateral reporters were phoned after each participant assessment, and collateral interviews were successfully completed for approximately 50*^/0 of subjects at each assessment point These data are not analyzeti I'or this report; previous analyses at the 2-year follow-up demonsti'atcd reasonable reliability with subjeets' self-reports, with no evidence of systematic over-or imderreporting of drinking.^' Collecting collateral data is thought to enhance the validity of participants' self-report in conditions of confidentiality.^"
Preventive Intervention
Freshman participants who had been randomly assigned to the intervention gi'oup were contacted during the winter term and scheduled for an individualized feedback session. Participants were instructed to self-monitor drinking patterns 2 weeks before the scheduled session. Eight interviewers using a written manual^" provided personal feedback concerning tlie consumption patterns as reported on diary cards and at baseline assessment. Rates of drinking were compared with norms for same-age peers. Individualized feedback also ineluded informafion about perceived risks and benefits of drinking, mythology concerning ddnkijig behavior, the biphasic effects of alcohol, and placebo and tolerance effects. The style of the intervention was consistent with motivational interviewing ': client-centered in tone, but nevertheless seeking to highlight and explore discrepancies between current behavior and plans, goals, and aspirations. Bach participant was aiso given a 1 -page list of tips for reducing risks associated with drinking.'" During the winter term of their second year in college, participants randomized into the prevention condition were mailed feedback results comparing their drinking and its consequences with the norms of their coiiege peers. The summary sheets contained bar graph results fi-om 3 assessments (baseline, spiing of the freshman year, and fall quarter of the sophomore year) and concluded with a paragraph that personalized the feedback for each participant. After the mailing, we also phoned prevention group participants in the liighest-risk categories (n = 56) to express concern about risk and offer additional feedback sessions. Thirty-four motivational intei-views were conducted in the second year, most over the phone (n = 26).
Missing Data
Two methods of processing missing data vvere compared: lLstwise deletion and mulfiple imputation. Participants with missing data at the 4-year follow-up were eliminated from data analyses. Missing data occurring at the 1 -, 2-, or 3-yeai-assessments were replaced by a multiple imputation method using maximum likelihood estimation.'"'''^ Sensitivity analyses indicated no dilferences in parameter estimates between imputation of missing valnes and list-wise deletion of cases with missing data: therefore, data with imputed values were nsed for all subsecjuent analyses to preserve sample degrees of freedom.
Data Preparation
All outcome measures were standardized with the nonnative comparison sample base-line mean and standard deviation, yielding relative scores from a normative baseline whose meaji equals 0 and whose standard deviation equals 1. We also converted the standardized outcome measures in each drinking domain to 3 unit-weighted factor scores by computing the mean of the standardized relevant measured indicators'''': drinking frequency (a 6-point Likert scale of drinking frequency and Daily Drinking Questionnaire estimates of drinking days per week), drinking quantity (2 6-point Likert scales measuring average and peak dnnkmg quantity, respectively, and the Daily Drinking Questionnaire measure of average drinks per drinking day), and negative consequences (Rutgers Alcohol Problem Inventoiy and Alcohol Dependency Scale). Although the metnc of the origmal variables is not retained, these unit-weighted factors enhance the reliability and validity of the dependent vai'iables and avoid conclusions based on single variables. "*
RESULTS
Success of Randomization
No significant baseline differences were observed between prevention and control conditions for alcohol consumption, related conse-quences, or demographic and individual difference factors. '
Longitudinai Attrition
At the 4-year follow-up, 363 of the 433 unique participants (84%) from the 2 highrisk groups and the normative comparison group completed assessments. Complete data sets at baseline and all 4 follow-up periods were provided by 328 participants (76'^/o). and 346 participants (80%) provided data at 4 of 5 time points, including year 4. Consistent with universi^ norms, 53% of the sample reported having graduated at the 4-year follow-up.
Attrition rates at the 4-year assessment did not differ significantly between high-risk and nonnative comparison groups, or between randomized high-risk group conditions (prevention vs control). Attiition was not significantly related to participant's sex or to baseline quantity, frequency, or consequences of drinking.
Changes in Drinking and Negative Consequences by Prevention Condition
Three distinct mixed model analyses"'p rovided hypothesis tests witb restricted meiximum likelihood parameter estimates for the effects of group (prevention and con-trol) and time (baseline and 1-, 2-, 3-, and 4-year follow-up) on the 3 major outcome factor scores: frequency, quantity, and negative consequences. 1 he mixed models included specifications for a priori contrasts for adjacent time points (baseline vs 1 -year follow-up, 1-year vs 2-year follow-up, etc.), repeated-measures effects for time, time-bytreatment interactions, and random-effects estimates for subjects. A priori contrasts of time-by-treatment effects allow evaluation of increasing or decreasing differences between experimental groups at the 3-or 4year assessments.
Standardized mean differences from normative baselines among high-risk participants for drinking frequency, drinking quantity, and negative drinking consequences over tbe 4year follow-up are listed In Table 1 . Significant prevention group-by-time interactions over 4 years were observed with respect to negative drinking consequences (F^32i ~2.38, P<.05) ajid for drinldng quantity (F432,=4.33, P<.00\). but not with respect to drinking frequency. Thus, from a multivariate perspective, drinking problems declined significantly over time, and the preventive intervention produced significant differences in alcohol use and related problems over 4 years. Group-by-time effects (differentia) change) are shown in Table 1 to result in significant group differences in negative consequences at all follow-up assessments.
A priori contrasts of belween-group differences in change scores (^J,^, complete case analysis, 2-tailed test) represent group-bytime interactions for each interval and thus reveal when treatment effects occur. Differences in the magnitude of change between the high-risk prevention and high-risk ccmtrol groups from baseline to 1 -year follow-up were evident for frequency (P-.03), quantity (P=.OOO2), and negative consequences (P=.OO95). All other adjacent time change contrasts between groups were nonsignificant (P>.05). Thus, the prevention program appears to have its primary effect between the baseline and 1 -year assessments. Differences noted at the 3-and 4-year assessments can be interpreted as a continuation of effects noted earlier in the follow-up period.
Trajectories of the normative comparison subjects over time are aiso evident in Figure 1 . For normative participants (separate analysis on all normative control group subjects), drinking ft'equency was significantly increased relative to baseline at the 3-year follow-up {(,,^-2.18, P<.05) and 4-year follow-up ((j,2 = 2.51, P<.05). Drinking quantity showed minor vaiiation overtime, with the 2-year assessment being significantly above baseline (/ii^ -2.18, P<.05). Mean negafive consequences of drinldng remained quite stable through the college years.
We reanalyzed the drinking patterns described above to evaluate the possible moderating effects of the participant's sex. Sex did not significantly moderate the prevention effects previously noted for drinking quantity or negative drinking consequences. A 3-way interaction for drinldng Frequency (Fy^^,, -2.22, P<.05) proved difficoilt to interpret. F^xamina-tion of means suggested that there was greater variabili^ over time among control group n\ales and that, relative to the contj'ol condition, the preventive intervention may have reduced drinking frequency among women but not among men.
Anaiysis of Individuai Change
Average changes in drinldng rates and problems may mask considerable variability in individual responses, and thus they do not provide a measure of individual risk status and do not indicate how many cases of problem alcohol use might be prevented as a result of this prevention program. To describe outcomes and natural history in tenns reflective of intiividual risk status for coUege studenis, we computed risk cutpoints and measures of individual change by using aii algoritlim reported elsewhere.'^'^ We chose to examine the Alcohol Dependency Scale for the current analysis because it best reflects the negative consequences of drinking (where the prevention program had Die greatest impact) and does not contain coUege-spedfic items {e.g., slept late for a class) that are less relevant to those who have quit school or graduated by the 4-year follow-up. TTie risk cutpoint of 5 For the Alcohol Dependency Scale was established empirically to reflect the point at which a subject is equally likely to be a member of the high-risk population or of tiie normative population containing no high-iisk participants (a "functional" comparison^^). As described in an earlier report,'^ we used an empirical-percentiles approach to determine cutpointe and confirmed the stability of estimates through bootstrapping.'"' A reliable change index '^ was defined as a difference from baseline scores that meets or exceeds 2 standard errors of the estimate of difference seorcs.
Participants were then categorized on the basis of their baseline scores and 4-year follow-up scores. Owing to the multidimensional definition of "high risk," not all high-risk participants were above the risk cutpoint for the Alcohol Dependency Scale at baseline. Similarly, the normative comparison group included some Individuals with scores above iTsk cutpoints at baseline. Participants were classified as "resolved" if their score began above the risk cutpoint, changed reliably (more than tlie reliable change index), and ended below the cutpoint. Paitidpants were classified as "reliably improved" if their score changed reliably in a direction of fewer dependence symptoms but did not cross the cutpoint. Participants were classified as "reliably worse" it' their score moved reliably in the direction of more dependence symptoms but dici not cross from below to above the risk cutpoint. "New cases" represents those individuals who became reliably worse over time and crossed from below to above the risk cutpoint. If change did not exceed the reliable change index, participants were classified as "no change." Table 2 presents change categories, based on the Alcohol Dependency Scaie, from baseline to 4-year follow-up for all participants. Within the normative comparison group, which represents tlie population of students a( this university and thus includes some high-risk participants, 22.9% of students with scores below the risk cutpoints at baseline became new cases; the modal trajectory was no change (SS.V/ii). Among the 35 nonnative comparison students whose scores were above a risk cutpoint at baseline, 8.6' Vo reliably improved and 31.4% were resolved at the 4-year follow-up. Trends for high-risk participants as well as preventive intervention effects can also be observed in Table 2 . For example, aniong high-risk participants with Alcohol Dependency Scale scores above the risk cutjioint at baseline, 32.8% of those in the control condition were resolved at the 4-year follow-up, indicating that roughly a third of those who drink heavily in high school resolve drinking risk over the course of 4 yeai^s. Tliis rate improved to 42.6% among those in the prevention condition. Smprisingly, among high-risk participants with Alcohol Dependency Scale scores below the risk cutpoint at baseline, 18.5% of the control gi^oup were reliably worse or were new cases 4 years later, compared with 10% of the prevention gi^oup. More generalized comparisons also follow from Table 2 . Among high-risk participants, 67% of the prevention group had good outcomes over 4 years [resolved, reliably improved, or no change from a baseline score below lhe risk cutpoint), compared with 55%i of controls.
DISCUSSION
Cenh"al findings suggest that much heavy drinking among college students is ti"ansitory, despite some students who report a pattern of continued or worsening consequences over time. Changes in drinldng ai"e reflected in specific dimensions of drinking behavior. Compared with a high-risk control sample, in this randomized triai, paiticipants receiving a brief individual preventive intervention had significantly greater I'cductions in negative consequences that persisted over a 4-year period. Individual change analyses suggest that the dependence symptoms of those receiving the brief intervention are more likely to decrease and less likely to increase.
To understand the impact of the preventive intervention in a broader context, we report the natural history of different dimensions of diinking through the paiticipants' 4 years of coUege. The frequency of drinking did not change dramatically over 4 years for either high-risk or normative samples. Normative comparison participants, representing the general student body, reported slight increases in drinking frequency over time, particularly at the 3-year follow-up, when many in the sample bad reached 21 years of age."*® Drinking frequency among bigb-risk students declined only minimally over the 4-year period.
Meati drinking quantity and negative consequences increased only marginally within our normative comparison group, suggesting tbat students in general do not commonly or routinely develop drinking problems during the college years.'''^'' However, drinking quantity and associated problems declined steadily over time for high-risk students who entered college witb a histoiy of heavy drinking. Recruitment of high-risk students was based on drinking during high school, and thus both developmental and statistical trends probably move toward less extreme behavior (but these same individuals reported mean increases in drinking upon entry into college"''^). Four years after matriculation, our high-risk control students continued to drink more frequently tlian tbe normative comparison students, but their problem scores had markedly decreased and, although still above those of the comparison group, were much less elevated (standardized difference about 0.62) than they were at baseline (standardized difference about 1.40). This pattern of data is consistent with other longitudinal studies showing tbat adolescents with problem behaviors (including heav^-drinking) remain less conventional than others as they age into adulthood, but do not have worse psychosodal adjustment.'P revention effects were observed for only some dimensions of drinking behavior. The dimension of greatest interest, negative consequences of drinking, shows the greatest effects. This is important not only because negative consequences measure the degree to which indi\'iduais may be harmed as a result of drinking, but also because the preventive intervention targeted individual choices and reduction of risk, rather than drinking rates per se. Our fmdings are consistent with tbe goals of harm reduction interventions,"'^ approaches that fociLs on minimizing tbe harmful cflects of high-risk drinking. The duration of our prevention effects is also noteworthy.
Modest dilTerential changes in drinking quantity and frequency, described in our earlier report of 2-year outcomes,^' do not appear to persist for longer periods of time, yet we found significantly reduced negative consequences 3 ' /2 years after the preventive intervention. We are unaware of other studies (much less randomized trials) of prevention efforts among college students that demonstrate such long-lasting effects.
Our analyses of individual change suggest that, regardless of baseline risk status, about 1 in 3 college students, as represented by the normative comparison participants, reliably worsen during tbe college years. Another third do not change, and a third reliably improve. Among bigh-risk samples, many more students reliably improve than worsen, and tbose with scores beginning below risk cutpoints most often report no change in drinking status. Group differences in rates of reliable worsening and improvement among high-risk participants suggest that feedback and advice may function by accelerating a normative developmental process of reducing drinking, as well as by slowing a less typical developmental process that may otherwise lead to an escalation of drinking for some individuals during college years.
The results described in this report should, of course, be interpreted with attention to tbe inberent limitations of the research method. The study included students fT"om only one large public university. Given variability in drinking across educational settings potentially based on size, private fimding, and entry criteria,"" our results may not be generalizable to all other student populations. Assessment was based on self-report, which could result in inaccurate or socially desirable reporting. Selfreport of alcohol use, however, has been shown to be quite accurate in many contexts where no penalties exist for specific responses.^^ Self-report indices could also reflect students' desire to please researchers, and those receiving the feedback may experience a greater demand for such reporting. Our experimental design did not include an attention-only control to test tbis effect. However, it is difficult to conclude that response biases would result from such a limited contact (1 hour during freshman year and mailed feedback during sophomore year), would extend for 4 years, and would produce treatment effects in one dimension but not another. Also, participants were reminded that collateral reports were obtained at each assessment point to encourage honest responding.
Although our data are consistent with a broad literature showing that brief interventions are effective in reducing alcohol and dnjg use,"*"^ to date, we do not know more precisely how these interventions work (our data suggest that developmental processes underlying drinking reduction and drinking escalation might be affected). Nor do we know the critical components for content and delivery of the preventive intervention. Is the primary component merely increased attention to the issue? Can interventions based on this component be conducted by peers in groups or witb only mailed feedback? Continued research on these types of issues vrill facilitate the adoption of effective prevention programming and the continued reduction in harm based on youthful heavy drinking. •
